Come visit our website!
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/Farmplus

Our brand new customer self-service website...

...is NOW available!

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Fast and easy way to access your FSA farm information, plus a lot more!

How Do I Access FSAfarm+?

Operators and Owners with FSA farm records can access FSAfarm+, the customer self-service portal once they obtain Level 2 eAuthentication from USDA.

What is Level 2 eAuthentication with USDA?

USDA eAuthentication is the system used by USDA agencies to enable customers to obtain accounts that will allow them to access USDA Web applications and services via the Internet. These include submitting forms electronically, completing surveys online, and checking the status of your USDA accounts.

How Do I Obtain Level 2 eAuthentication from USDA?

Register for a Level 2 Account via www.eauth.usda.gov, then visit your local FSA Office to validate your identity and obtain access approval.

Once approval is obtained, your local FSA Office will link your accounts and you will be able to log into FSAfarm+ using your Level 2 eAuth Login.

Who Can Access FSAfarm+?

Currently Operators and Owners with Level 2 eAuth access and current FSA farm records or customer profiles can access their personal data maintained by FSA.

What Information Can I Access on FSAfarm+?

+ Access your customer profile, farm records information and your maps
+ Print your farm records information, including crop bases and yields
+ Print your maps to use when reporting your annual crop acreage information
+ Export your field boundaries as common land units for sharing with your crop insurance agent
+ Available to operators and owners with eAuth Level 2 access from USDA

Customer Profile Information
+ Name & Address
+ Other Contact Information
+ Participation Demographics

Entity Membership Information
Membership shares for related entities

Farm Records Details
+ Farmland and Cropland Acres
+ Operator, Owner, and Other Tenants
+ Tract Level Details
+ Crop Bases and Yields

Farm Records Maps
Operators and owners can print and/or export farm and tract information, including farm maps.